
agement. One large ditch or canal
keeps the water from the hills from
flooding the bottoms. Other ditches
carry the water from the low bottoms
down Into the lowest corner, where in
early spring a threshing engine runs
a big pump that raises the water Into
the canal, where it quickly runs off
t'. the river, somewhat like the sys-
tem so carefully carried on in Holland.

At. Mount Vernon the yards at Folly

Farm are well stocked with Short-
horn cattle, Berkshire pigs and Shrop-

shire sheep from some of the best
Eastern and Canadian breeders. They

showed a kind acquaintance with their
owner that proves they are well cared
tor. Stockmen of Western Washing-

ton miss a good opportunity in not
giving the farm a much better patron-
age.

At Padilla Thomas Tait, a young
Scotch bachelor without capital, com-
menced working by the month about 8
dozen years ago. After working nine
y^ars for one farmer he bought 100
acres of good land; a little later he
rented 120 acres more, with building,
to:- a long term of years, and this sum-
mer he bought 123 adjoining acres. In
thirty-nine and one-half hours he
threshed 13,000 bushels of oats (4,387
sacks averaging 103 pounds per sack)

on 126 acres of his land. Two teams
and drivers, with one extra man in his
warehouse, stored the 13,000 bushels
as fast as threshed and he says three
men with the steamer crew will load
it on the b6at in five hours. Mr. Tait
raises a number of pigs and horses
that he says pay him well. He is also
brying up a number of cattle to use
up surplus feed. Instead of burning

nis straw, he builds stout pole sheds
and runs the big straw piles on top

o:J them, giving him plenty of shelter
and good straw for his stock all win-
ter. It would be fortunate for our
country if there were many more such
young farmers.

Anacortes seemed a quiet, very scat-
tered town, with but little,country
trade.

At Whatcom their fair was just open-
ing with fine weather and neat grounds
and new improvements, plenty of fast
horses, a fair display of fruit and veg-
etables, a good exhibit in ladies' de-
partment, but scarcely no stock, ma-
chinery or manufactured articles. So
iar the exhibit consists of two common
cows and a heifer, one goat, one don-
key, one pony, four sheep and a few
dogs. Few farmers were in the first
day, but quite a crowd were in during
the afternoon to see the races.

ACVEN.

WALLA WALLA APPLEB A FAIL.
URE.

While the ranchers in the Yakima
and Palouse countries are smiling over
the abundant apple harvests now on,
the growers in and around Walla

§lla have little to rejoice over, as it
admitted that the crop there is a
ctical failure. Less than one-third
a crop will be gathered, compared

with last year's yield. Not only is the
crop short, but the quality is poor. Va-
rious reasons are given for the short-
age—unfavorable weather In th*e
spring, worms, reaction from last
year's abundant production, etc. W.
S. Offner, the Walla Walla commis-
sion man, attributes the shortcoming
to all these causes and says:

"Walla Walla county will do well to
ship thirty cars of genuine selling ap-
ples this season. We ought to send
out more than 100. To begin with,
there was an overproduction last year.

That was followed with frosts this
spring which came at an unfortunate
time and perhaps did much toward
rendering the fruit unfit. But above
ail, there is the worm pest. That is
the terror of the apple raiser in this
country. No one knows what is the
remedy and no one the cause. The
flpht has gone on for years, and today

we are nearer the bottom than we ever
were before. There does not seem to
bo either science or reason in the bat-
tit. One makes up his mind to one
thing and seems to be getting along
nicely with it; he thinks the bugs are
dying, and that he has hit upon a sure
killer, and then, just at a time when
he is not expecting it at all. out come
tne bugs and then it is all off.

"Some say spraying will kill them
and save the fruit. I believe myself
that if all would spray and at the
right time, the result would be bene-
ficialat least. But where only half the
people spray there is small use in any

of them doing it. Those bugs fly; they

have wings ano they use them. Ifyou
spray ever so carefully and your

neighbor across the road does not, his
bugs will migrate and populate your
trees. They have no home ties; in
fact, they would rather live on your
trees, for there is more to eat there
and less to fight for it. That is one
phase of the bug question.

"Another is that the people of Yaki-
ma had more bugs last season than
they had any idea what to do with or
how to get rid of. This year they
have almost no bugs at all, and their
apple crop is better than ever. That
is another side of the question.

"Well-cared-for orchards have no rot-
ten Truit laying about on the ground
under the trees. Stale apples are worm
breeders. They are mansions for bugs.
Old tree limbs are another objection-
able feature which should be eliminat-
ed. Burn them up. That is the best
way."

The present wet weather is retard-
ing the picking of the fruit, not on ac-
count of lack of ripening power, but
because it is impossible to box fruit
when the same is damp. "We wrap
our fruit in tissue paper," said Mr.
Offner. "That is what all shippers do.
When the fruit is wet it is impossible
fi get that paper to make any kind of
a satisfactory showing. The paper is
necessary to prevent bruising, and
when paper is smitten with dampness
there is no paper but a slimp pulp.
That is one reason why we cannot
pack fruit now. Another is that fruit
packed while damp will mildew. That
would render it equally unfit for use."

! Maurice Turner, a sheepman of Kit-
titas county, lost 400 head of sheep
last week by piling. The animals were
being driven down toward Nanum
creek in the dark and they ran into a
log, piling up all of them, and killing
more than two-thirds of the bunch.

"Spokane River Valley." \u25a0

Host climate, toll and roads In WashiiiK'on.„. .. i\-\u25a0 . r CROPS.
Fruit*, Merries, Garden Truck, Alfalfa, drains

• \u25a0(»>il schools, churches, neighbors.

•*«s»*> MARKET.
So freight or express charges as land I*within drlv
Ing distance of Spokane, best market in northw at

PRICES.
Lowe-t in the Northwest, considering location anil

market.
TERMS.

One milliliuvl.balance in four annual Instalments

SPOKANE VALLEY LAND ft WATER CO.,
Boott-rjr Building-. Bpokaae, Wwh,

THE RANCH. 5

I A SALUTE TO The aim am! object of the principal and teachers
I Is to develop manly Christian character, as well
I PARENTS FROM a3 to prepare hoys for college and th • profession!^
I . avocations of life.
I a faculty oftwelve competent teachers will In
ff «\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0% sure lor the boy* that Individual Instruction Iin.

II 1 *VlO^fTftAfi^flft possible In large classes. All athletic sports an-
JggjJH )*y) '^jjjl/U-\\.|JyjJL/ (?iven hearty encouragement, and provision is

jHBn fjSi y\^». made for baseball, f<>>lliill, handball, basketball,

VjjTy tennis and gymnastic training.

Jr^sL^ Ci*'vi?\»/OVJ 'I'hP youhg/r boys have a scpn-ate dormitory,

/'xmfiitotK. f\. /~\ /-Oyrvr—r>«n imrlor, and bathroom, and ki'i carefully looked

gSmm^^^mKy^\^C^<lAllCg^QOW^ Hlierby a competent niHtr .n. The b-illdlngsnr.>
JmS|fSEa£&fj|\ *» being thoroughly renovated on the most approved

GjK D|l\ modern methods and are llgi ted by electricity.

No extra charge will be made for Manual Train-
.^^2^B[l»| ing, French or <serman, and all other special sun

mSIfmWWW-% -Second \u0084ts will b(> charged at the teachers' local rates.

\M"/llk!M!lM/</a \ Resident Comni indent will drill th eca et»
WMlljßiff/^F^ ' Year twice a day, and at the end of May there will

llfiKVmtfd be a week's encampment in the neighborhood ol

Wvnußwßn Commences Portland.
VM^K^IIj An Infirmary, isolated from fie main building,

wMUMk Sept ,-, 1001 has hen fitted up forrawiil illness. An armory.

H^^Kfy ' SOs feet, Is use! for drillingin wet « ather.
mjmj^Ul jl F«»r illustrated cutal sue apply to

|||l Arthur C. Newill, Principal,
J^/mL^ PORTLAND, OREGON.

If You are Looking fs/s^/yy? /?V
for a School where l^L/L/S/OC/
you can get the Best
Course in the Short- jLSf/AM9A4A
est Time interview f|» rCtM^J

mclaren & f^ flu
™orisoN f yfJfsfflSjfft/

of the Acme Busi-
MM College, Seattle

<~ Kfijj/f

I For the Best Coffee, the Best Pastry and the Best Meals served In Seattle

2^s German Bakery 1°"'"::%::.".
312-514 Second Avc.—2Oß Occidental Avo.

The only place of its kind in the city. We employ white labor only

V|fe Wattt Fruit, Dairy and Stock farms and

.m- N^k Timber lands in Western Washington; farm lands

A esh Aelman,J| near Seattle preferred. Send full description and price
Timber lands in Western Washington; farm lands

near Seattle preferred. Send full description and price

•fV Seattle: .JEm We Buy and Sell Bomls. Warrnnts, Real hHtMe,Mln«'ji

*^jk. IflrG Ptfjr JmwmSl Jeff an. Storks. Properly cured for.

y^ftpr .... WRITE US

s \

The Rotary Disc Plow
« . Ha? come to stay. This is evidenced
|\ from the fact that the Benlcla Agri-

\ \\ tural Works, Benicia, Cal., have un-

*^t^S^ ys^k \ _^^» dertaken to make up 2,000 or 3,000

~J^u iiMOll-^i^ R̂ang plows for immediate delivery.

ifV^^^BT^ They experimented for years before

WlC^^^ adopting a design which • would ans-
l^Jg^* X2®r\^^^^ wer in all conditions. Particulars

Thomo plow* willbmmndm up with can be furnished by
on*, two Of thro* dime

BAKER & HAMILTON,
Selling Agents,

SAN FRANCISCO, - - CALIFORNIA.


